Wales Coastal Path- Accommodation
“WHERE TO STAY”

FROM: Admin at www.walescoastpathaccommodation.co.uk Tel 07977 038027
Email : dgj@walescoastpathaccommodation.co.uk
Wales Coast Path Accommodation, Ty’r Castell, 45 Bridge Street, Chepstow Monmouthshire NP16 5EY
Thank you for expressing interest in having your accommodation listed on our website. Please fill in the form below and
return it to us together with your cheque. There is a charge for a single entry/website link on this website. If you would
like to have a picture or photograph included on the website you can send us an image for us to scan or email it to us in
JPG or BMP format. We look forward to hearing from you to discuss prices.
PRICES Please quote EXACT prices
Bed and Breakfast (per
£..............................
person)
Name (Capitals).......................................................
Evening Meal
£..............................
Time Evening Meal served
................................
Address (Capitals) ..................................................
Packed Lunch
£...............................
Fee per night - caravan, tent,
£…………………...
...................................................................................
bunkhouse, YHA
Postcode....................................................................
Yes or No
GENERAL INFORMATION
..............................
Vegetarian Meals?
Tel No..……..............................................................
..............................
Drying facilities for wet clothes &
boots?
Email…......................................................................
..............................
TV in bedroom?
..............................
TV elsewhere?
Website……………………………………………
..............................
Tea/coffee facilities in bedroom?
..............................
Tea/coffee
facilities
elsewhere?
ACCOMMODATION
..............................
Lounge for visitors’ use?
..............................
Heating during chilly weather?
Bedrooms for:
Number with enNumber without
suite* facilities
en-suite* facilities
..............................
Do you permit smoking on the
1 single person
premises?
..............................
Are dogs permitted?
2 people/double bed
..............................
Is advance booking essential?
..............................
Are
you
open
all
year?
(If
not,
state
2 people/twin bed
months open)
More than 2 people

Do you accept credit cards?
Are you prepared to transport luggage
to guest’s next overnight stop on the
path (at a charge to be agreed)?

..............................
..............................

..............................

State (excluding any en-suite facilities):

Camping space for tents and/or
caravans

Number of baths

......................................

Ordnance Survey Grid Reference

..............................

Number of showers

......................................

Number of toilets

......................................

Distance from nearest part of Wales
Coast Path

.....................metres
……………miles

Do you offer FREE transport to/from
nearest part of Wales Coast Path to
your address (recommended if over
1.5 miles away)?
Would you like a web (internet) entry?

..............................

* en-suite means bedroom having its own private bathroom
and toilet.
Total number of guests
who can stay at any time

..........................................

Have you been verified bY Wales Tourist Board-Visit
Wales .........................................................
If “Yes” state grade awarded ..................................

..............................

Wales Coast Path Accommodation recommends your participation in Visit Wales scheme for walkers’ and cyclists’ accommodation.
Details from Visit Wales, Brunel House, 2Fitzalan Road, Cardiff, CF24 0GZ.
Please use a separate sheet of paper for any further information, including details of furnished accommodation to let (eg bungalow,
cottage or caravan - there is an extra charge for second or third entries ).
Please make your cheque payable to WCP ACCOMMODATION, and send it to the above address together with this form. If you would
like an acknowledgement of receipt of your entry and payment, please also include a stamped addressed envelope.

